
Pui Ling School of The Precious Blood 

Class Suspension Self-directed Learning Tasks (Phase 8) 

Grammar Exercise   
 

Class: 2___ Name: __________________(  )  Date: _______________ 

A. Study the following:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  

e.g. Mr Chan   goes   (go) to work by bus. 

1. My cats usually   drinks   (drink) milk. 

2. Susan   makes   (make) the bed every day. 

3. We often   watch   (watch) TV after dinner. 

4. John   has   (have) English dictation every week. 
 

  C. Study the following:  

Present Continuous Tense 

He/ She / It  is + verb + ing 
e.g. Edith is walking to school. 

 
I am + verb + ing 

e.g. I am walking to school. 
 

You / We / They are + verb + ing 
e.g. John and I are walking to school. 

D. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  

e.g. The children  are playing (play) in the park with the dog now. 

1. Tom   is washing   (wash) the clothes now. 

2. Listen! The teachers   are talking   (talk). 

3. The children   are having   (have) a music lesson now. 

4. Look! Mum   is cleaning   (clean) the windows.  

Simple Present Tense 

He / She / It  + verb s/es 
e.g. She walks to school. 

 
I / You / We / They + verb 
e.g. They walk to school. 



E. Choose the correct answers.  

 

        It (e.g.) ( A. is  / B. am  / C. are ) hot today. Ann (1.) (A. go /  

B. goes / C. is going) to the country park with her friends. They  

(2.) (A. take / B. takes / C. are taking) a bus to go there.  

 

        Look! The children (3.) (A. play / B. is playing / C. are playing) 

happily. Listen! The birds (4.) (A. is singing / B. am singing / C. are 

singing). Now, Mary (5.) (A. makes / B. is making / C. make) some 

sandwiches for her friends.  

 

        What a lovely day! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


